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PART IV-B
Rules and Orders (Other than those published in parts I, I_A, and I-L)
made
by the Government of Gujarat under the Gujarat Acts.

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar, 23'd Decembet,

2OZO

GUJARAT LAND REVENUE CODE, I879.
No: GI I M/146/M lHKPll020l9l4578/J :-WHEREAS ccrtain dralt rules wcre published as required
bv sub-section (3) of sectron 214 of the Cujarat Land Revenue Code,l879 (Bom.V of l8l9), at
pirgc 279- 1 antl 279-2 ol the Cujarat Covelnnrent Gaz€tte, Extraordinary Part lV-B, dated the 20th
AL:gLrst,2t)20, urrder the Govcrnmcrrt Notification, Revenue Department No. GFIN1/61/lvl/ llKl']/
102019/4578/J inviting objcction or suggeslion lronr all persons Iikely to bc affected thercby rvrtl.rin
rr peliod of thirty days fionr the date ofpublication of thc said notification in the O/j'icirri Gazette;

.\ND W/fEREAS. objectlons arrd suggcstions reccivcd have been considered by
Uo

thc

veri:rnct: t;

NOW, THEREFORE, In exercise of the powers confered by sub-section (1) of section 214
read rvilh section I 3 5L of the Gujarat Land Revenue Code, I 879 (Born. V of I 879) thc Governmenr
ol Guiarat ltereby makes the foliowing rules lirrther to amend the Gujarat Land Revenue Rgles,
1972, nirmcly:-

(l)
(2)

r
2.

Thcse rulcs nray be called thc

Gujirat Land Rcvenue (Second Anrenclnrcnt) I{glcs,

Thcy shali come into forcc on the datc of their publication tn thc
Oflickrl Gazetrc

in the Gujalar Land llevenue Rules, 1972, in rule l0g,

(1)

20-?0.

_

ibrsLrb-ruie (r), the ibilorving sub-rule shalr be substit.te<1,
namcly ;-

"(l)

DispLrles entered in the register of disputecl
cases shall ordinaLily bu tlisposcrl trl

by tirc P|artt Officcr or DcpLIty collector or
Assistant Collcctor or SrircLirrtcutlc.t ,rl.
I_and Record or Dcprrty Dircctor olLand
l{cconl.

l\/-l)
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provided that
where such cases are pending
before the Depuff Mamratdar,
Mamlatdar, District Inspecr"r
o. , revenue officer of lower rank
than that of a Deputy.,cor."to.,
,h;i';.
of bv the respective officer within
davs frorrr ,r,. a'L
pubrication
in the
"iir,.

"it."Jo...lo,
ilJil,

L;;:,:i;:::,,!ll"o,
(ii)

"r,r,i, ""iiir"l,ion

for sub-rule (5), the following
sub_rule shall be substituted,
namely ;_
"(5) An appear against au ordcr under
this rures shar, if the order
has been ma,e
under rule I08(l) by the^Prant.offic.,
o, o.puiy collector or Assistant
corector or
Superintendent ofLand Records
or Deputy iir..,o, of Lancr Record
or by a revenue
officer of a rank not rowe, than trrat
of a oeputy colrector, rie to the
colrector and
such appeal shalt be presented
withi, sixty aays from the date ,"
copy of
on the apperran, ., ,r",
Erectronically (by e_mait)

;;;;;

ffi:i;;Xil:.*,

",u.rwise

provided that'
if the order has been made by the Deputy
Mamrardar,
Mamlatdar, District Inspector
or Land Record or a revenue officerof
,ower rank than
that of a Deputv colrector,
on nrr"^i ;;;,,-,,. ,o the prant
officer or: Deputy
collector or Assistarrt Corector
o,l a ,r,,. oit..r. appointed for
this purposc by thc
collector and strch appeal shall
u. pr.r.ot.d- *ithin sixty days from

which,-

the copy of the o'der

*..'r..u.J-on

Electronically (by e_nlail) intimated
to him.

ih. d",.

the apperant or was

on
otherwise

Provided further that the appellate
authoritv mav afler ra^^.,r:-.- :.^ ._,
wri ting adnr it on rpp.rr arter
the a ro.esr, J,,.,",i
the appella,t ha, sufficient cause
for no, rr.r.n,ing the appeal within
such period.
p.ovided arso trrat
where any appeal against the
order of Deputy Mamratdar.,
Mamlatdar, District Inspector of
Land Records or a revenue oflicer
of r.rver rani<

J1I-lIilTIlIi'r:,:T:r;I

than that of a Deputy corector
ur. p.naing-u.foie a prant officero,r'r.ou,,
collector or Assisra,t collector
dr;.;i;;;;ent of Land R..oJ, o, o.ou,,
Director ofLand Records o. by u "r
."u"nu"
not lower than rhat ofa
Deputy co'ector, sha'te disposed
"r, rankofficer
or uy "in..r
trr. ."rpective
within a period of
,:"::t;;:, days from the date of the pubiication of this norificatio,
i., thJ O6r*,t
Subject to the provisions of sub-rules
(6) and (6-4), the decision of the
appelrate authority shalr be final. There
sha[ be no appeal against the order
of the
Collector. No second appeal shall lie in
any case.,,

By order and in the nanre of the Govenror
of GLrjarirt.

DIXIT K. JOSHI,
Deputy Scclctary to Govcrnrncut,
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